
REAMS' WAREHOUSE can't be beat sold lit tho past" lew' dap 17,013 pound), for $8,828,83; an average $57,82.
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' CONGKKSS,

,Tl.' hoj, nitting in extra session

since early in April, is about to adjourn,
ur may have aifj.uiiitd we go to

pre--
; thai dfurudiug upon the humor of

ihe tried and eeuriud

with the captious i oitun of the de

f,ii1u .

..i'he eiim has bt en remarkable fpr

FOR. THE SALE OFIWIUIAM AS A'TOKACCO MAK- -'

KRT.

BARGAINS
FOR THE NEXT

SIXTY DAYS,
IN FllINTS ,t

-- DUKSSHOOrs,
PIECE GOODS,

SIIOKS AND CLOTHING I .

In order to eloe out llemnants, aud

The eminence Durhum lino attained i

The Charlotte Democrat gruvcly sug-

gests the srrest of the female tramp, Mis

Potts, and the turning of her faoe back

to the land of Conkliug. Perhaps that
would be too great a punishment for the
Senatorial Hyperion ; tor a Georgia

who has seen ber says: she
Is dressed in a cheap gown, belted with
a cotton belt in which sha had a watch ;

had on a straw hat with a pink, white
and blue band around it. She didn't
have on baby shoes by

'
soy manner ' ol

moans; they were 'coiniuou- - moroccos,

about No. 5'i fl2heel. Has false

teeth, exgle grey,es, saffron hair,
badly sun burned, and bold looking

Not pretty, brother Yates, ' slid not

dangerous. Let her rip, ,
'

indisputably due tit ihe energy, tin-- a- -f k violent exhibitions of porsuual, feeling

lines of
LEA, CORBETT & CO. Proprietors. ...

Fine Wr appern, Fnr.cir Smokers nnd Eright FillerB a specialty.
Good nccoinmtuJiUions and Biitiffactian guarinteed

Jnly Siid'Tll. , . ...

lioeily and (lit) skill of it, leading mami-lcturo- r.

Tboy have made il a house-bol- d

name, abroad ; wliile they bve de-

veloped the unimportant rail road sta-ti-

to the coiiseiiueuce of a world

town. We do Uot here propose

to apeak of I be worka of these Mauufac-lurer- s,'

deferring that to a future ocoas

mod ; we only propose now to refer to
some of the eamea which have fcilitatttd

' the purposes of these Manufacturers,
uni wbi:b exist to exert an influence

' upon a eirole that might be expanded to

enibraee the whole tobacco iuterest o!

the country,
The first great advantage i the pros- -

as pervaded the hwly iuii'ig tho must
heated period of tlm abolition contro-

versy, with the aggravation, that the
of rsueorous feeling cuiue from

those who represent) a conquering
power, aimed at those who came aa the

represeutat ivea otthe conquered ; I bese
last bound Jo forbuarat-o- by the ttenieii-dou- a

responsibility ufachod to their

prudence, Human malignity can ibow
no autre hatiful picture thao the uu

generous and aggravating persistence
with which the leudim; Republicans,
liluiue, Conklin. Chandler, Conger and

the liko, have endeavored to provoke
Southern men to rash and intemperate

; mid human fortitude has never

HOWERTOK I BRO.

CABBIAGECIAKRS
3reat Attraction, Beautiful
'

C3rObDS.l'w:-'
., i 3v

(
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Mrs. Mattic Taylor,
Mlf.LIXKR AND lllr8 MAKKR,
At Vit hiHte formerly uvWjiittl by J,

R. Gtttlii.

J8 anw rseHtlni; her . ..

UNDERTAKERS.
LUUIIAM. Nt. .

r-t- a. rj IIKPAMI1XO nfall kinds,

Itt'f Ul titilKS. WAOOX?,
As sT shoi lt' arali-M-,

Wsenll Toofitl.B'loil Iu inefai-t- . that l

Kichuioud eonuooied with inaurance coin-pani-

have witnessed the various severe
tcata made of the value of the invention

and give the most unqualified endorse-

ments to its merits. '
; ,

, As the firm i an advertiser in the co-

lumns of the Uecohdlu we are glad of
the opportunity of noting another exam-

ple of their inventive genius aud mechan-

ical skill. $
The bill before Congress to allow

planters to Fell .'eaf tobacco in any qnan
tity, and to whom they please, being a

bill under the baud of geiierul busi-

ness," will uot be acted upon at thi-ext-

session ; aud jrobably by the ooxt
session, the motive which inspired the

suggestion will have been roconsidnred.
At first blush, the prohibition retraini-

ng a planter from disposing tl any crop
he produces in suy way thai eeema best
to him, looks arbitrary and tyminical.
But if the speoial crop of tobacco is con

aidercd, it will be found by tba policy of
all government lu be hedged iu with

peculiar lieing classed
the articles uf luxury, It itieuis

favor do where in tho eyes of luxation,
la truth, liteie is a ferocity in the ex-

pression of tho law luakeis ull over the
world which would have suppressed the
use of tobaeco auder the weight of op
preset ve burdeu but for the tenacious
bold the seductive habit Las ubtaiued
over the whole of uiankiud. ' It is thus,
more than any other agricultural pro-

duct, the target for all goveriueutul at-

tack, the to imofalileg slutivccaprive.
or the fund from which exhausted na-

tional treasuries are rtin orseleaeiy
.

The consumption of the weed being
obstructed by so many artificial barrier,
aud those barriers uf such a nature as to
be practically im-u- ; muuuiable, it ia the

part of wisdom to use the liberties left
to the producer without doing or asking
anything that Would make tbviu less

,

Now, in the release of the planter
from the pretest lax, the immediate

consequences would bo that the very

ioiity of Durham to the produving re'

gion; not only to the producing region, I shown out more illustriously than iu the

' The Khedive of Kgypf, Ismsel ltey,
who for thirty yesrs biased before the
world with a splend r lint recalled the

days uf lliiouu al tuscbid, the famous

Oaliph of Bagdad ; sn4yet who bad ideas
b praetioal as a modern Kuropean pro-

jector, has come to'Xrief. His projects
were too vast for his Wans, his magtnu-o- nt

ewravaj-anty- i lavish Tor his
and the uViia he contracted lo

various Kurupoao bouses compelled Ihe
inlerveolioh of the governments uf the
ereditori to force a ' seitlement. The
result waa that the Khadivo was callid
upon to resign, .and another has men

put iu colitiol of Kgyphtisu fiuauccs.
Sio trsnsit. j

Columhisj S, C, baa hid its Sends-to- n.

I 'o! ice in a u Hose cluhi d a plant

but to a region uimparativuly limitsd iu magnanimous patn-iiu- i that ippelled SI'HING SPPPLY OPhave alwai a on liaiul a lot of good ,

3VE illonoryHAND-M- A Of: HUOUIK8.
Km sale nt Ihe lowe4 nrls. anil IImI ron tuncy utfMimmu Kotiout.

t'oniprMnsa st-a-- laraw, mors varied and
limri liSMillilna 11 ait.- . L . i..i ,
offerliiu iKlurHirma to the la.lie. of llill--

euii have your Inn ilonn nu a bimhI, ur
Isrtler turnis, al llotverlou's li ii, tliin sle-wher-

we oiler our ser-rle- es

to His Ifnlilic aa

X7xa.c3Lertan.ls.ors.
,.,, ni. -- i. i,, nx rooiiirv wnu n winux tlutir rhALw. Mn.l iitt.Ld Mil--- ...- ' - , -- " " VI w VI IICl
plaeea allotfc-the- r

This heliis an n.r htnlama te n. we are i r,i..iio UAQit, at the lowest possible
april 9 '79.ennltilrat of rlvliif sallsltielinn IM

ery ease where nur ssrvlees are eii):sril.

SHOES AND CLOMlNa
which may be called odd sixes. '

. A nice lot of

TRUNKS d pretty prints
to arrive. '

Three Improved '

to be soldi)tt, to close out stork.

DIXIK TLOWS,

; OBISKR SKPARATORS,

r.issEmvAcor,s
At bottom Prices.

. llememher, I hare large stock of

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS.

GitOfKRIES.
UAIimVARR

I.ROCKF.RY,
fJLASSWARK.

ILOTHINN,
IRON,

NAIIj.
WINDOW CLASS.

PUTTY, - -- "'

WHITE LKAD.
OIL.

LIME,s
Ae.

Whirh T am sellinj;

Cheap for Cash.
REST GOODS at LOWESTPRICFA

Yours Trnly.

John L. Markham.
J due ii.

sisii atiM-- a ante asanitmant ul Los
llnaof atery grade, . . F,ttT.,ESFA S

er named Knglib to Uea'h. ltosa waa

these assaults by it silence. If the
scene between Lamai and Conklin be

suggested as an exception, it must be

remembered that individuals do uot

necessarily merge their personal indenti-l- y

in the generalities of a sectioual con-

troversy ; aud that the fir-- t of human

impulses is to resist assault, whether

upon person, motive or chaiaeter ; ag-

gravated as it was iu thiscas by a long
preliminary course of unprovoked and
intolerable insolence of speech aud man-ue- r.

If Lamur ww batiayed into the
u-- e of language unsuited to the dignity
jf the Senate, such language had become

necessary to silence a inaa who had for-

gotten what was duo to the Senate, to a

great party, to a section privileged to

the exercise of equal rights, and to u.

Mr. Lamar will be forgiven
for the Session be has enforced.

arrested and put in jail,
'

Indignant
citiiena in large numbers resolved lo
take him out and hang ; him. The city
council met, slid by uf Uv,
SimpMiu, the military under the com- -

1 '"-- ft !maud of Cspt. Willie Jones (sou uf
Cad wsllador Jones,,; Kj. furmudy of
Hillst or.) was called out ' ami posted

METALLIt",
OO IMITATIoy,
BLAC K WALXUV.

(JLt)SS WHITH.
rOFLAlt FIXR.

iVhllllWei Mtl Illltal'lMl 111 Mill aVt tV lstlltrsl

round, the jiil and baffled the luod- - Hose

will probably be hanged accoiding lo

exteud, productive of grades' uf totaccool

peculiar excellcnco and value, aud over
which the I'urluui Mmket has or may

lave absolute control. Here there is to

be found in its perfection that quality
which is the foundation uf the impregna-
ble reputation of the Durham Smoking
tobacco ; a reputation which, spreading
throngh the land, bas so enhanced the
demand for it as to have advanced Dur-

ham to its important stand as a general
tobacco market, and is attracting to it a

supply far in excess of the wants of its
own manufacturers. It is to the absorp-
tion of this excess that at leu lion is di-

rected, and we are glad to say that atten-

tion abroad is widely awakened, as is

evinced by the presence here of buyers
from Canada, from New Vork, from

Hakiuiore, from Chicago, and elsewhere
and also by the large orders steadily

coming in from otbor points.
V4st sustains that outside bn;ness'

Nothing but tba inherent excellence,
nd abundant and varied supplies of to-

bacco alwsya found here. It is an un-

doubted fact tbatthf product of the com-

paratively limited region of which we

spoke is of higher fl itor and inure agree-
able aroma than auy other Used iu the
United States for the same purpoen, aud

this is the foundation for the imperish-
able popularity of tie Durham smoking
tobacco. But the deinaud for this fur

manufacturing purposes necessarily
draws along with it much of other and
different qualities, thus giving every va-

riety of buvers a choice of most unlimit-

ed selection.
What baa been begun, may le ex-

panded indefinitely, aud wt believe the

time ia Dot far distant when Durham

law. -
t Ihp nvm rrnm.ilile itrkr't. matt iih hortThe Democratic party in this Congress

ATLAXTW HOTErs,
- BEAUFORT, N. C.

NKW MANAfiKMKNT.

rpilIS favorite Narte llrsnrt U nnen forI rewi Hun tar . The llnlrl h U
I ualeit rllrefc h-- , , Si be n ater, ihe title
ana rs.wiiiirilailr la ns., , u. aiiU iasiiiirslytree from r!mt, flies and iauMtiiiAes.

II b is aw ti4.ilt.trisst.ia' r f ibatVeau,anil Willi a) thirty miu sail ,.fib h
bkh are ereelril snlialile, ieslnj houaee

SVRP 1UTIIW0. )
W'ikh la unsiirKisard, an I witrS nn (lingera..m onili-rt-- .

llalk Ho f.
WAfFW fiaitlnjflr

al. WHhht ll tWt oflhe i..
COOIr 8.!U.0

In tile hsrhnr In varloiia fm'nla of interraf, smOski.b are as- - Lookout, F,it il.r..it, anil Brnka. w'h-t- s an riiil.sH variety 1 Set, M I,.c.ih Isu githerrrf.eiilsndiil asbii.g, esuw-uli- uollintf, andpn hunting.
The man talis are the nt extensive la)

1. i."' u,"e',, isreim. anal ibe
It.H.ia as the ami , arton. au.l airy iiathe Ninth. A unml faaral uf musie will remain ejnria- - the svaaosj.

A steamer ill m ,anrrs .1 1 Ho.let barf. Slid Irm twrrwie arsl rlaasssMfli br-a'- alwa.f in reaitiiMs. poeonvrv

bat attempted much, snj all on the side Mr. John ilsoii, fur a number of
of Cuustilutiouai liberty. If it has

yoirs eouneeted with, lit N. C. it. 11.largo are fr--ni Maine to Texas aud fruaij
'Virginia would be crowded with little in various capacities, and for .vine years

agent at Charlotte, died on the 23rd in

the latter city. Ho, was a gent
of excellent qualities, aud had the strong
attachment ol ail who knew hint aa wail

fn.ijs--.
wr bivenNKAT

HEARSE.r'or Ilia of nur patrons,

FKEK OF QnKmr
To Ihe Ceinsterj , or like UWanee In IU
Ijoiuiirr.

We tiivrte all Interesleil Ia call ami ex:,
m nemirstoewaad prices, as we will mike It
lo jrour Inlerest In pjlr,nie n. Iln tnj te
Muar to merit lilssral share of
jrolir patmsHtfi-- . c

W are rei y trutjr the nrwiitaol the piililUj.

K.T. IIOVKKTO"N AlillO.
3nj t4f ,

-

as tho uubouuded confidence of his em

ployers
'

.

Tho Charlotte Dcmnerat telle of the

fallen short of its aim. it is Leosuse it
hss beeo thwarted by a party whose war-

fare is openly against Constitutional

liberty, aided by one ecenpving the

presidential chair through the unlaw-

ful agencies oi tkU party, and bound to

it by obligations he dare Hut repudiate ;

armed, too, with a power given to the

Kxecutive, the use. ur even abuse ol

which eannot be tJenieJ. however much
it nny be questioned. It i an impera-
tive negative which in effect commands

obidence. except by resort to counteract

ing measures which are not in the power
of a small uiaj.it hy to adopt, or by other

steps which might liberally be construed

as revolutionary. The Democrats in

The Cbarloii Deniw-rat- ( chronicles
Vs first euttuu blnom win in Charlutle.

It comes fiom Herryhill township- -

grand iVirVacrar lo rake pkaut al lien
dersouvilie on the 4'h to ceiel-rat- e the

patches of tobacco, which uo matter ho

iuferior it might, aud certainly od,
be, would find eck its aurrouudiug cir-

cle ul consume!, thus suppressing the
demand for the really superior nrtb
Carolina aud Virginia article, aud tbu
loinji away with ait the agencies by
ubicb the planter is m.w enabled to make
ure slca anJ oitaii frn-- d prices. H bile

tobacco coiitinues to b a umterial aource
f internal revenue, it is onwi-- e that oi.e
ortioii of its subject matter should be

tree sod tleoiher taxed. The planter
is more sore of profit under the pie-n- t

system ouless perfect liWrty was pro-

claimed. '

SKtt'SirKMS.
Themvrtervof the muidjr of Mrs

completion of the Ashevillaand Snsrtaa- -

burg ro.'l lo that point. Th Unvriuure

" J 10 i.m whirl,ran he hi e. at reasnnal.l rales.lbeii.be will l anppu mHH urlerMjius, ili,Nllop, irahs, Tuitlr, Terra.
B.r. tl.n1r...sf Tea pliia.

"ja-vi- rate made with exenrsimi parties.

' 1

SKf.fTCT

Boarding and Day School.
MLLSBORO, H. C.

Til K Fort Sessh.n of t lie Jli-s- X

)liaa Koi.MK-a'- s w.li ohV .Inlr. ana rbsw II lrvembrr. ('ill weeks.)
Wj. l'Aa, Ibe One p:ani4 aud lntrur

t"r. hn ba Isssm ae eMlnpajrHr la

Try C'hetk'$ Bujululor, tur Corn
WhMtg.

of Aurtu aud eut u Carol ma aud uf Ten
nssaee are expected :uwbe present, and
Urge dtleati. n- - from the lowna and
cities in lli.-- e Slates.
I .. mil

Chew Jiickm'tKUttawtct A'uiy Tobacco. n. u. rr.KKi, I'n-p'r- .

ttsrrultitali.nl nllb vnkw willeoatiiiM eou A, Joim. Webb.
Durham, N. 0.Congress have acted wisely in pitiently Hillaboro. S. C.

e etl wilb llw Srlsso ,
fir Irru bu-- a aihlieatloR
July Slut.NEW YORK CASH STORE.win rani among tue very nm oi me to-- cif uirilI1I1il0lM.. wit,

iacco markets iu the c.untry. Sale,, t
frB.L fir aCi,Hi.mod.ion ; peifect- - Huhess Academy.

GRAHAM & WEDB,

.

ATTORNEYS IT LAW,
which from small of a very i , mwun tiut be t.oullr.. ...j Ur ,u), il( N, Vork a f.tnitht .CO

CKllAlt UttOYK. VHAXUK CO., X. ?few years back, bate uow run up W u j wouJ ,ig,j ,,,e u,lfr ,ide rrhpwte i b irtu rery u.dei,ly cleared up b
warus i mite niunou pounu, justiiy foi the retention on the statute bN.k the arrest in U'ton uf a negro named

I ACTKk. la ll.a t mine of tManee, fhaU
J?""' 1 an Orauvlle.

of uurepuh.ieau and dangerous laws

'alienee wss rewarded wilb one victory
at least. Jf the law forbidding the use

of troops st the polls wss not repealed
ss pro o--ed in the bill vetoed by Mr.

t ox. lie was tracked np by some of
i he stolen jewelry bi-- be bad pawned.
Whenarie-te- d. he made s full enlesion.
Ho eiid he bad gone into the house with-

out ides of murder, slid only to pick up
such article si he eouhl safely steal. Find- -Hayes, same consequence was aeauieJ

j... ........ . .

Classieal sa I Muhsmaticsl School.

rpMB neat fwl.-ni.lth- i. willnisa
L oa M hiJ i) , Jule I uu

TSflMSt
I'er rVsslosi rf twenty werta.

ItiMitl imliullns all niresaar expenses en.
eejit washing aud lights, r.V'..

Tu-lm- jsaj,Adure H. W. IIClillK',
Cellar Urne.

Juue It.

""i3E0.1TSPENSiiIE0,"
OSES SCR

AXI

BARDBR.
, Maui ft. Uuiluiw. N. C,

BatisfselioH auaranie-d- . July 2.

such expectation. Aud we way assert,
that iu some rpeeislties, there are with

DurLam, but few puiots of compe-

tition. Fine istokers, fine bright tilers
and all the various grades of extra fancy

art here displayed iu uuciual ad excel-k-bCaa-

beauty.
We will only add Fere, that all tit

otter grade of tobacco for any and ali

purposes, except perhaps for cigars sic

aiwsys I'l b had ; aud the teseiico ul

so msoy buyers from abrusJ aod their

steadily ecressDg number show that

they comprehend the advantages of Ibis

suaiket.

WtMMtMltcUiiUuU Jx.rU vf On

Jiihham ScfiooL"""
WKIiAXKVILLB. H. C,

The lilsf StiuiwHticglMjutgZOik, "jO,
Arrasnemenla haw mle h wbhkal.raiu-- snimU-- r y.,g HHm aiitto smalleaa - M Km al . per isx nth.B m, Mh fr..a.l,l ,,, Kr.Ul.t'l II Irs

er t II.; t iih per eessiuH.t ur Bl.t4t:lllai a ado, eaa
Jaw r.l xm Jt. uixuiuM.

; WK have this dsy made sweeping reductions ia Ihe prices of our entire ttock

QTJTVTTVC'CjIRL goods.Bead the following prices ; thou couie sod be couviaced.
fWMI yards Klegant Figured Lawns at CJ cents.

100 doc. (Jenta white Crava'is at 23 cents dox.
ItttM- - Urge I'.lin Leaf Fans, i for 5 eeuU.
SUOtl Yards Crochet Edgings st 1 cent per per yard.

All of Ihe abort were purchased at a roceut

TRADE SALE IN NEW YORK;
And will be slaughtered at these miraculuu-l- y LOW F.Gl'KKd.

Klegant Twilled SILK PAltASOisS l, worth l.

A modem instimtion where are appended and mixed, tvery item that can
possibly be-- auld foryFIVK CENTS. All of Ike srticle are such aw are now re-

tailed by e!o-- e dealora at from TEN te TWENTf-- FI VK cents each ; and are
considered remarkably Chesp at the price named Fl VK CENTS.

by the second bill which be sitfncJ, j mg liimsli;m lr. Ituli sroom iiesrou-e- tl

The Democrats have gained thisadvant-- ; '" ''Jf hi movements, and to disable her

ge. whiletbey b.ve pot Mr. Hay is Mm. !'"" alarm, siflcd bar by

Hlfaudthe leading men of bis party ',olB" rUf1 - het mM,h- -

uLonthe icordst commitled tl 1 endesiwored to restur bcr wleia

principle of milttsry interference at '' ' '"'il'Io hiel ae- -

counts for the saturated piilos esses tin.elcctiuiis.
This is the broad distinction between

the parties and the people will uu well MRUA SI PUUUUUV MARKET
MajWBLyncb's,Se!cctSchool

uiGu pvtr, a, a
M.i V It I Wi n a ',.""' i lo remember it. The Democratic party

Tlie Isaitvilie l imes, speaking of last '
c litclid for the throriea whidi were de

h
AXG1KK.

7-- " lo u CO

The Her. Henry Cbsoncey Hi'cy wit
eoioe.-rute- in 1'n'shurg la- -t week as
the fiiat Kpiacop . liishop tf .Mexico.

Tvluraiiou must have obtained a good
foothold ia Mexico to juttify the pretence
of a high proteMaut dignitary among
a population once so bigotrdly liumiab.

:to xo

.. . ... aaa.ivil, A. PI. pmirijml,
VOH nera ) eara s peirivti.r at ibe

BlaXUIMAl SUIIOOL.
ASSIST Kl) HT

Jh t'u,1m"!, tnt
. v hoaorgroiluato.

to7ito
H

Into
II to

m

I orrer ted weekly
K. A. COOKB at A. M.

Floor, t
Mosl,
Corn.
Itacun, Jf C, ,og jnutld.
Haws, N. C.
I'aiusasa bams,
Istrd,
Hulk Rides, per lb.
Ureas fast Karon,
Molasses Orleans ,

Cubs,
Fyrop. 8. II.

velnped into facts bv uur retolblioosry
lathers the rovreignty uf the people,
the untraiiiimllej right uf suffisge. .aud

the free exeru by the rStaies uf all

rights 'not delegated to the (Jeneral
Ooveruiierlil. Toe I'epuhlicab parly
Would ubliterstd Stsle lines, call the
Federal Government the Natiuft. eentr.l
xe all pus ra in .Washington city , and

carry these i leas out by the m f the

haym.et at tlehtlht lx;ahd the

ayi e: wi.i easily do sit this if Ihe

people will permit it.

C lo
I'HJ 10

Ct to
4l lo
S3 lo

yesrt loliscew cn-p- , saysthst while the

quantity is undoubtedly much larger
than that of the pleceding year, the

quality, though belter, by no meati

resetted perfection.

Jodgihf from the tiibaeeu put on the

Ji'irhsm market , the same thing may oe

satis uf the North Catolioa crop ' The

qualitMrt hate not oxUbited the same

of gnod and tad ss eharsetriMl
the prtvivt crop; but there bas no

been the amount of good to'-c- ss the

site of the crop aud the character jf the

aetsifi seemed wsnaut. At ihe same

time. thit has been a Ui.'s exhibit here

of the highest quality f t.iyhl yellow,
a illustrated by the ! ptke ubtai. td
at the iSiffetrni warehouse.

Wa iLiuh. in st eakilisT uf the erowitur

A matjniufHt tolul lirw Hint Ihnjofor $2, worth

. 1000 dot. SpQOl , COttOn. cents per dot.

Hosiery Department Complete.
Children and Misses Faney Hus, A, 10 and 15c,
Ladies Fancy Hose. 10 eents. Elegant Silk Clooked, 2..

A perfect beaotyf full regular made in solid Pink, lilua. llrown and Cardinal,
at 2.mj. A msgnitSeent Ilbrigcaa Silk Clocked and extra length, full regular
made .1.e., (old elsewhere at "m. Men fancy (lose IOj., llriiisb full, regular
made .'c. All tba latest noveltiss la fancy hosiery aold at lesa than wholesale
'rice. "

SHOES! SHOES!!
OinANTICjBAnGAlMS DIKKT FKOM ACCTIO.V,

Tie Salisbury H'uUJtiium says Mr,
L. lllarkmer baa sent the editor a spw.
msa uf lb banana grown by that gentle-

man. Hut quile aaalured, but pleasant
10 the taste.

The Wilmington Star asjs
tti-h-

Alklimm has indefinilelv )u sd his
isit to Kur.ipe. He had engsged bis

postage, but spprehcnsioiia in regard to
the health uf Mrs Atkinson induced a

change uf plan.

1 70 lo 1 80

Sessh.n Israliia Aii(?ul ITlb llf,9.Teriu.Mtil atii I 'iIILih saj ;ire ansskia.
Aiblrrastus- - l'rtnrlU at Mrlnurville. .t,.

Jill Auku-- I IMbtsnrrsardsal ll.,h I'isSnl, H
z' ' Juwa 4.

aromx ciiooix7
Carriaiie Kato ari UaJcrtalhOv

uiLLsnoRo, s. a
KKKI'aalHataoabanJ atrarletynl anod.

UtMK MAttK 1

Vshlrlss. frrsak- - at reaa.snal.b- - mlrea.
Nrwirlna y a l iirnHiiih eaernlel.
A .i--A bu of Healf) nwU) tuiHiia, and a

XinhI ,

lu . Ilia s the alntr. a (nil line of
rt'HSITVh K UK A DfiTKA l . IHHK. W

Vkam,Tal.kt, Wnriral.t, W'ltklnmU,- Ae. eillNM aWU Me

Halt, Liverpool,
Lime,
liutter,

hirkens,
Kgg,
ItvOsWSI,
I'liriilield 1

Pndder,
Oats,

l.'i(J
'i lo SO

12) to 1

into 121
80

i (mi la 1 2,'i
1 Ull w 1 t'.t

V

INV VALl'r.l.K Hit'TIIF.HN

KN'TIO.V.

.Mr A'exaii-le- r DeUuv, of the well "

wm-w- brH...1 tt K. Turner Co., t ! n" Wilmington Stir ls ssea the
Infoiifs slsoea and slippers att.el,Bi.rt.,l. V .. afi.m whost-leudi-

" Foxeilguitet - l.M,
. I H Peiiblvd giint bullon doChildren's kid bull bv "

it., i.uu. . i.:i..i - -.- 11 ,..... ...J ,.,.,. convened by tjewly patented
7. Women's whole aliicklealliersliisss, 75.

1.0D. '.Meu'a " " brogsns

Mlstea sewed nionn-c- u "
Ladke " ..

calf "
ALL OTHER

by the lUchmond --T.b ,cco Journal' j ci..l tlnotgh Nrth Carolina, ha. add- - j I'""'
htt'r

Au 0,1 Brrf 'w
te the growing crop uf Virginia -t-he ! d .,,i,er .aarel to her r..ech.t.i.l ho- - j

'"cb '

i.,f.m.ti. that we b..e liou'. sil it j . of his bouse by Iht ivenii.. tf ,"" material f.atufl,og mat--
" fliieralfsliorem. I

GOODS IS PROPORTION.
t..Uwo rtuwiog nt i.....t thai j .ptfc en.-Mi.her- . Il is mure speeial-- , " "

paper stock. The supply k insxhausti

hi., Mr . V. II. Well, the agent, is

Hiaaing large shipments.

we sl.sll have aa svetege er p uf lubai '
ly applied lu scricultol il ei gines. Saih

ao s to quantity, sad mr Ihau sver4g-
- j is are uswl amiut gin hou-e- a and barns,

ih.s aa to qnaiity, if the seasons prove vtii the experiments made demonstrate

ptepitiuus,
! in pwf.et s cecr. Tla mst severe

I'iom sll the inforuiat-M- i we hate, j ,r, ut.ihe weri's of the invention were

A good steel rib psrscoo frams Umbrella for 20 eenti A better one for ?.ra
A tip lop FretiCB Csinbrie Umbrella foi $150. An Tlegsnt Alpsea I'm bra i la

UURUA il TOR A L'LO SIA RKU T
KKfuKTKD toV

II. A. RKAM 8.
Durham, June SlOth 1879.

Lugs V.rk, ' I AO lo 2 50
Kd, 3 (Hi to 4 Oti

llrighl Lugs, Common, 6 U to 00
Medium. H III! u ii Oil
Ooo l, J 00 o C 00
F"c' ' WtaM00

Uedlssaf, Cos. daik. 2 011 lo 3 00
(amid, 4 OH lo A 00
Kine, COOt 7 0

I,,",t oiaoo
llrigrrt Wrap Coiuinon, 12 00 to IC Oil

Medium, 23 1.0 lo 40 4D
r"ine, flUOOtoCOOO
Kxtrs, 70 00 to hi 00

Uresis bate been ery good, but the
ittpply of fine it not eTil lothe demand,
Fine wrsppers, ami faney rnokors are
ia special demand at very satisfactory
prices lo the ttllere,

Mr. M. M. Clin of C.tewba County
baa laeeullt lusl sitiv .-.- r,..,a tor t, and a niagaim-oti-

t BILK Lmhrella fur $3; any of which would Im

these st double the pricovthe wsji lilh of the Clop
I made 5 among Ihem, the suspeusiua uf a j

tIM,lg t
terj a guud steady besiihy growth, ul . ! ,srg i.tU'iU uf ttou waM over the Our prices are made up from piirshssss at the factory, steading idle for wsnt of
ears in c u?tivttioostiwlted I in- - etpe j ,p uf , Muoke tk. tl.t fail power ol Jempl.is despaiehe to tho I4lh ay

ibe engine bat itg beea previously sppli- -tnnce gaitied, show lint it is ir policy that Ibe heslth oat look h. list city, and
ed lo drive a pice of reaiatuery aod the , or be rs whkb were seowrged'wiik yellow
tire ooistantly stirred lo iatreast the , fever last eamthor wsa naves better,
volume of spsika. Tb waste remained j There la not only be indication ofyellow

noacy, irons ti, mils, whose gats are shot down because Ibe tank account ia uter-drsw- tt

i from lbs importer, who eaa fteltbrr rest nor sleep taalsi Dote
is paid and horn every rpurrer where dollar would da dowble duty, we have
secured thi STOCK and rpiote these matehtes and lelllng PRICKS.

NEW YORK CASH STORE,
Jul; 8m. HXIsWIO OLV BTAXD.

le eutisi-lK- r quality rather than quantity,
'l l np'.audid prises eitaiaed for the

ligber q'ialities prove that tw ameant id

labor is thrown awsy when tba uailaie

wstd ia loet tnsgninesnt prieee
many minntra in pitta without ignitinf . fever but lbs general health- - of the iiaMany of the most prominent boa of country ss tevor better. MANurAcrvarairr C. H. POGUE

Waaaaaia. laVKMAM.N.C. SkMiaaaa


